**ASHES**

1. We rise again from ashes, from the good we’ve failed to.
2. We offer you our failures, we offer you at.
3. Then raise us up from ashes, your healing ease our.
4. Give thanks to God the Father, who gave us life and

---

Notes:
The lyrics for this song have been updated in the 2021 *Breaking Bread* missal and accompaniments. If you are using *Choral Praise, Third Edition*, the comparable music in that book will no longer match your missal and its accompaniment. **OCP now offers Choral Praise, Fourth Edition**, which contains the changes shown for this song.

Reference:
Text: Tom Conry, b. 1951, alt., © 1978, 2019, OCP. All rights reserved.
Music: Tom Conry; keyboard acc. by Michael Joncas, b. 1951, © 1978, OCP. All rights reserved.
1. deemed, O Lord, by you.  Our pen - ance, Lord, our 
2. dreams not ful - ly dreamt.  Our stem - blings, give di - 
3. sun - shine turned to rain,  your rain will nur - ture 
4. saved us by his death,  who, with the Ho - ly 

1. sor - row, our_ griev - ing hearts re - new,  an_ of - fer-ing of 
2. rec - tion, our_ vi - sions wid - er view,  an_ of - fer-ing of 
3. grow - ing and cre - ate our world a - new an_ of - fer-ing of 
4. Spir - it, cre - ates the world a - new from an of - fer-ing of 

1-4. ash - es, an of - fer - ing to you. you. 
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